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Thus, intrapericardial AdCMV.VEGFl~ delivery reaulte in suatainad (6-
14 daya) pericardial VEGF expression (rig/ml range), without a detectable
rise in aerum IVEGF1.Despite auccesaful Iocellytargeted delivery, pericardial
VEGF failed to improve myocerdial collateral development in this model.
m941 165 RetinoicAcidModifiesEndothelium-Dependent
endIndependentReeponeesAfterBelloonInjury
of RatAorta
C.W. Lee, S.-J. Park, S.-W. Park, M.-K. Hong, Y.-l-f.Kim, J.J. Kim.
Department of Medicine, University of Ulsan, Korea, Aaan Medical Centec
Seoul, Korea
Seckgrwrrd: Retinoic acids induce differentiation in a ,variety of tissues.
Blood vessel injuries induce endothelial dysfunction and amooth muscle
cell’a dadifferentiation and lead to neointima formation. We hypothesized
that retinoic acids induce differentiation of balloon injured-endothelium and
smooth muscle cell followed by subsequent restoration of their function.
MethodesndBesu/ts: Fourteen male Spragua-Dawley rate(l&20 weeks)
underwent balloon denudation of the thoracic aorta. Seven rats were fed ad
Iibitum a standard Iaboratov diet. Another 7 rats were fed all-tranwetinoic
acid diet (1.5 m~day) for 2 weeks.
Additional 7 rats receiving a standard laboratory diets served as normal
controls. Animals were killed on day 14 for organ chamber study. Rats
in the retinoic acid diet group had a significantly improved acatylcholine-
induced relaxation responaes than those in the standard diet group (Figure).
In addition, endothelium-independent responses of the retinoic acid diet
group were greater than those of the standard diet group at Iowconcentration
of nitroprwside.
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Conclusions: A1l-trans-retinoicacid restores endothelium-dependent ra-
sponses and modifies endothelial-independent responses. These results
suggeat that retinoic acid maybe useful to reestablish normal vaacular func-
tion after balloon angioplasty.
m941 166 TheRoleof Protein-lWosinaPhoaphorylationandMatrixMatelloproteinaeeProductioninthe
Proliferationof SmoothMuscleCelle
H. Uzui, J.-D. Lee, H. Shimizu, K. Sateke, T. Uada. The First Depsfirnent of
Internal Medicine, Fukui Medical School, Fukui, Japan
Background: Tyrosine phmephorylation is known to play a role in piatelet-
derivad growth factor (PDGF)-inducad cell proliferation and progreaaion of
atherosclerosis. It waa also reported that matrfx metalloproteinase (MMP)
was expraased in coronary arterial atherosclerotic lesions. Pupae and
Method Todemonetrate the aaaooiation between the role of protein-tyrosine
kinaees (PTK) and the activation of extracellular MMP in the proliferation of
arnooth muscle cella (SMC), we examined the effect of PDGF and vanadate
(an inhibitor of protein-tyroaine phosphatase or an activator of certain PTK)
on mitogenesis ([3H]-thymidine incorporation after 24 h), protein-tyroaine
phoaphorylation (PTP) (Western blot analyais using by anti-phosphotyrosine
antibodies) and activation of MMP (gelatin zymography) in cultured SMC,
Resu/ts: Both vanadate (l-5 MM) and PDGF (1-10 rig/ml) caused a doae-
dependent increase in thymidine incorporation and produced 72-kDa type
IV gelatinate (MMP-2) in SMC. The mmbination of vanadate and PDGF
resulted in a doae-dependent synergistic effect on thymidine incorporation
and MMP-2 production. Western blot analysis revaalad that PDGF cauaed
an increase in PTP of three proteins of molecular weight 42, 44 and 180
kD in SMC. Vanadate given together with PDGF induced a marked increase
in the intenaity of tyrosine phosphorylation in these protains. Both geniatein
(a PTK inhibitor) and 1,10-phenanthroline (an inhibitor of metelloproteinaae)
inhibited the mitogenic effect and MMP-2 production inducad by vanadate
or/and PDGF. It was concluded that the proliferation in cultured SMC was
closely relatwJ to the stimulation of MMP-2 production which was induced
through activation of PTK.
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1942-132]patientand~,aqUec~araCteristi~sASSO~iatN
withCoronaryArtaryRemodeling:An
IntravascularUltrasoundAnalysis
N.J.Weissman, R. Chari, F.O. Mendelssohn,W.D. Anderson, J.A. Braall,
J.-F.Tanguay, D.J. Diver, B.J. Gerah. Georgetown Mad Cerdec Washington,
DC, USA, Duke Med Centec Durham, NC, USA, Emory Mad Centec
At/anta, GA, USA
Mechanism of arterial remodeling in response to focai plaque accumula-
tion include compensatory enlargement (CE) or focal contraction (FC). Prior
studies repott variation in both the frequency and form of arterial remodeling.
To determine patient (pt) and plaque characteristics associated with differ-
ent forms of coronaty arterial remodeling, we performed pre-intervention
intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) on 169 pts. Plaques were categorized as
exhibiting CE or FC if the ieaion arterial area was larger or smailer, respec-
tively, than both proximal and distal reference (ref) arterial areas. Plaque
calcification was assessad and non-calcified plaque density meaaured by
video densitometry.
Hesu/ts: 61 of 189 pts (66 lesions) had adequate refs within 1 cm without
sidebranches (age 56+ 11yrs; 46 male, 15 females). Remodeling cc$mrad
in 43/66 pts: CE in 27/66 (41Yo)and FC in 16/66 (24%). Leaions with FC
had a smaller plaque area (9.5 + 2.8 vs 13.7 + 5.5 mmz, p e 0.01), due
to a smaller atterial area (p = 0.02) with a similar cross-sectional atenoeia
(71 + 9’% vs 75 + 10%, p = ns), but similar plaque density (p = 0.20),
eccentricity and calcification as those with CE. Patient age, gender and
lesion location were not related to the form of remodeling. Similarly, neither
history of diabetes, hypercholesterolemia nor hypertension was predictive.
Smoking was strongly aaeociated with FC (p < 0.01).
Conclusion: Whila CE appears to be the most common form of coro-
nary remodeling, FC occurs more commonly in smokera. Further sequential
IVUS imaging studies will be required to further elucidate the mechaniam of
differential coronary remodeling.
1942-1331COrOnaWAmeWDieteneibiliWDetermindbY
SimultaneousIntracoronaryPreasureRecordings
andIntscoronaryUltrasoundImagingis Impaired
PatientswithDiabetesMellitue
M. Vavuranakis, C. Stefanadia, C. Pitsavos, E. Lazaki, K. Toutouzas,
L Kaliikazeroa, V. Spanos, P.Toutouzas. University of Athana, Deperfnrent
of Cardiology,Athens, Greece
Diabetes mellitus (DM) is a disease that is associated with impaired elaatic
properties of the peripheral arteries. Whether DM adversely affects theeiastic
properties of the coronary arteries, in addition to atherosclerosis, in patients
(pfa) with coronary artery disease and DM ia not clear. Methods: Fifteen pte,
(10 males, 5 females, mean age 53 + 9 years), with coronary artery diseaae
and DM(CAD+DM), and 15patients (12 males, 3femalesmean age56+ 10
years) with only coronary artery disease (CAD) were evaluated. lntracoro-
nary ultrasound (ICUS) imaging with simultaneous intramronary pressure
recordings at the site of imaging with an 0.014 in fiber-optic high fidelity
pressure monitoring wire were performed. The same wire waa uaad also as
